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SDIPSTICK

Fnee.ident, . . . . . . .Uince 6r'ofi.,,en
Ui ce-PreEi den t . . . Peqgy Er *d{c,r.d
Secr'etar'y. . .,. . . . [;ar.ol r,,1, llcHuqrh
Treasurer' . . . El s.r e -f *r r
EditctF.. ....BrerrCs Fanrrar.d

PHIL SAID 6 MORE

The Febnuar'*r, I
l'tcHugh (that"s
l.lon{ol k. Our
Fn e€- i ded .

meetl nq tf.t;r=. l-'?l d
ue). Ther* uJaE
{ear'l e=.e. I eader'

hIEEKS

at the home c,f
C'rt e ir €tej qU eE t

a.nd Frr'e.rdent

Gene and tl.ar'slt"'rr
. Ira CEnton ai
. uince Gr'oG'.,'Pr'.

Tr'eaeurer'/ s. r.epor t :

l,,li cl..en Basl(et Af f ai r.
time cf the r'epor't),

E l :. t e r'etr c,r' t ed S85 . 5[t
{ ExFerrEs:. r.,.rer'en' t l'.not,lrr
Tlre Ere:,ent b'al:tnce j:

r'eceiptE +r'c'm the
nor deducted at the
'$gl!.5:.

I f vc'u h ave Erar' t E. t c,Spar'e Parts: Phase I i:. s.ti I I rn *ff*ct.
Fti ck uF r pI eaae ds Eo.

HiE.tar'ian: l'1 ike ttas. or..rt ,:,t tu-,r,,rn tut ,-Ienniier' r'eEar'ted tl'rat nc,te!
had been F,ut in al I netr.r5lettere ts c'ther' clubsr r'equestrng that
they for'ruard their nelr.rEiett*r:. tc, l"fi1:.e.

Eegal i a: C:hr.i g uas. ab:.En t .

r'eoor t.
r'ut there (,.Jag. rr[,thtnQ r'emar'liab,]e tc

Acti..litiee: Bob Beauter'reE,':'r'ted fc,r El lli Gar'darr t'l'' ql\"rlnql
run-dc't,Jn Gn the actl.,'itie:. =,:Ire,Juled thu=.'Fer, Ther'e are etr
datee. BFen t,'.rhjch need :Ftrrn?.r-rr': ,--iF !-,r-r',:t.- Ftr-?:F c;'rr tact F"l t
i.:3cn I f VOU t,,tl..l.fi t'-, tAi,.€' ,,rt-iE;' ,i i. lirl ':..,' ,.....

Old Bus.irreg.E.: 14rl'l* rr.=.fr I r'rl::.:i,:.r l: ,.ret-,,:.,r t*,j L,r' ,.,.I tsi'r ;'r r ier,r c,!-r tlre
bl.r-laut neviet.r indicated that the definitlc,n c'f the tre.qs.urer':
duties needs mc,di{icatian. irr ad,li tton. an ar.ticle need:. ta te
added to include the addrtlc'nai F':'Ertrnn an,J ree.pon:iE,rlitlee o+
a member'ehip chairman. The':.e change;. &Frri arjditic'rrE. mu:.t b,e,,

Ftubl i ehed one mon th r n .s.;jr.r3n;gr b'eior e thev' can bre ..irted c'n [r,'
the member'=hic,.

tl
l,



l'lev,r BusirresE: Andy i.lallacf-r $.rJ6rir;r,e.ted that time h'e Frovided
during the meeting time ts taitr abrc,ut l4G'e at en Mui club meeting.
f'16 meetingl It rdas decided that a few minutes tre set as.ide to
al low any mernben u;ho des.ir'ed ta da Ec to have a fer,^,r moments for
shot^t and tel I abau t reg.torat i c,n srr thei n can ! etc . Arryone whc
wizhg6= to have a feu; momente af T-Time Ehsuld speaH to Uince in
advance. tJince r'ead a letti*r t*rhich he had r'eceived expr.ese.inq
concern about the general canduct {t:r lack o{ curnduct) of sevenal
members dur'ing the meetinE. .Iennifer Ash pneeented a letter
r,,rhich Mike had urrritten some time before hut r,*rhich had neven been
published u.rhich indicated s.imilar concerns. [tiscussion about the
Iettens indicated that most membans agreed that the concernE uJere
valid, that eome ct{ the p;rt.t meetingrs had b,een very disruptive.
and that every effr:nt ehoul,J t'e made in the {uture to }<eep the
Eide-convergatic,nE, I oud reF,frrtees. and other' disruptrve behavior
ta a minimum. The letter's are puh,lished elEerarhere in this
ner{rEletter fc'r' the b,ene{it r-'{ tl'r e local memtrer.€..

CHANEE TIF ADDRESS

AndY l,'lal I ach
3186 E. Ocean
l'lorf ol k ' t"ra.

568-55f5
U r etr.t

!351u

PLAYBOY

For those that r'ead s.uch maqaz i nee., the l'larch l?S4 FLA'l'BCty has anarticle entitled "Svreet Dream.e Ar.e t4.ede o{ This - They Don.t
Bui ld sports. car'E Lilie "l-he.r, us.ed rc,. Thanl,j GorJ,,.. try F..I.O'Rounke {c'f tlational Lamp'6sn Fame). In the article p..I.
diEcusEes the .ioys {?) and {r.uE.tr'ations. { ll) o{ the 1"16A. Thearticle is {unny {and r.,.et..1/ tr.ue] and rs u.rell t.rorth seel.linqt sut.I{ nAthinq el s.e, i t stve=. 't,Ct\J a qcL-id r.eagGn ta t,uu the l'1anch
PLAYBC'Y.

Name

Mike Ash
Jim Banvard
Bob Beauter
Robert Davis
Charlie Dixon
Ron Eaton

TRIV]A QUIZ SCORES

Feb. Scores

e /ro
e /\o
7 /ro
7 /ro
5 /ro
5 /L0

Cum. Scores

9/L0
o /1d

7 /ro
7 /ro
5 /ro
5 /ro

It l-ooks like we have a tie for first place.for February. We'11 draw at the
March meeting to see who has the honor. We'd like to hear from the rest of
you next month. ft's early in the year so you stil1 have a chance to be a big
winner before the year is out. What happened to all you people whose name
begins with "F" through "z"??? why not get your pen out and ent-er right now?
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ANSI^JERS T0 DIPSTICK TRiVIA QUIZ #1 : FTBRUARY' 1984

l. trlhat is the cost of an International Driving Permit? $s.oo (TS0 -12l82, p.15)

2. f orCI- Y3u must send $3.00 along with your register number. to place your advertisement
,nilXcu.ii soai"iln rio-.- 

-(rio j anv "cirs & s-pares", par 2)

The "Black Hole" was

b. what those at the l.lorks called the

In what year was the first t'Jicker Basket

l.Jho was "Jacko"?

c. Chief Mechanic who supervised the building of the Magic Midget (TS0 - 8/83, p 19)

oid Kathy Rippert's frog win the frog jumping contest in Danbury? YES@(rso - 10/82' p 3)

l.lhere was the slogan, "You can do it in an MG" seen?

c. British MG ad (MG:The Sports Car America Loved First, R' L' Knudson' p 223)

(Oor r - Hubert Noel Charles was Chief Engineer at Abingdon and designed the first MG

Yiaget. (rso - 4/82, p. 2l)

tlhat was the "lnsomonia Crew"?

b. The group of men at Abingdon who prepared the cars for racing. (fSO - 8/83, p 3)

10. The Sorry Safari Touring Societ,y Ltd. is located in

a. Californja (rsO - 12/83, p 29)

************************]]]**********************************************************************
***** TRIVIA ANSilERS ***** TRIVIA ANSt^JtRS ***** TR;V1A ANStJtRS ***** TRIVIA ANSI'JER5 *****
**********************+**************************************************************************

THE I..IICKER BASKET AFFAIR

Anoth*r. gL-iUr.met e..tent. I dcrr't ttrirrt{ tl^rat an'rrarre lef t l-rrJrrcii''"
Unfor.tunaiellr. the Fellerin's. csuldn't mal':.e rt r'ut eent e

!,,licl,:er. Eask;et [iaisy and t]ar'natic,n ar'r'&rrgement. 'i 
-ffr anl': vcu. Bc'tr'("

Linda). I r,Jas. ,Jsr1/. piea=.ed te ?ee that ever'le'GBE f":net't not to eat
the dai s.r eE t or. car.nat t Ong. f c|r that mat t€,r''r . AE l/'OU r'ead
earlier., u,Je grn:.sed $135.58 from the e*.rent, That ='hould help 3

t,it r,,-rith the United Fc,stal ser'*,rires unFr'ecedented 1ntrr'ess'eE ln
nates. Scrrr.r tg hear that l"larrlyn l.liletr had the tlu and lular'cra
0stentag had a f'.la.val v.ri..'e'E funCtrC,rr. ttlar'C tr,t3g. sUprpCri€d ta he

at Eea stit t, b,ut he gclt irr ear'It andr since. a':c':'r'drrig ta hini'
fie had caught uF, the niqht Ee{sr'e. he came tG the t4i':tier' Fas'ltet
Affair). Gir.ier', our crr'enqe and r'trhite Cat. nri:sed Helen's' fur
csat. Ct+ cc'ur.Eer it r,.raE. alr,,rayE. good ta s.ee thF Etr,s't,.rell': €tQElFr'

{Fls, mcrEt sf :/'C'U prOhabi.''f':nc,{,.t0 Jim rz'rllI be g,egir'q Ourie a btt ot
them a=. he s.tertE. hts. .Jat' in [iC. c'n l'1ar'ch 4).

MGB black grille. (rso - 6/83, p 12-13)

Affair held? Lg77 (Club Newsletter - t/78, p 2l

l^londer' hst.r 5ue l-ior'dc'n's. ccat is r'eacting tR
Ord AndV r'eall1'r 1,.rfrlp UE thas.e suFter nachos?
mal,:e hiS.chirh.*rr caE.s.er.c, l* alI E,r'himsel{.

I certainl.,' en.lc,l"e,J nr1".:.el* and thinl'; that
also. Until nerrt '-Ianuar'v.. 

Br.enda

chacc,t ate irc'Ettng.
Rabert reallY dld

ever'llclne ther'e did



Recsomendation for snrnenclnent of By-laws - by l{ike Ash

PURPOSE - To create the posiLion of !{enber.ship Chairman by suitable
, r, ,.. amnen.dment of the by-Iaws.

,l

PROPOSED .AUI{ENDUENT

1. Add to ARTI CLE VIf I, tire fr:llr:wing siection

SECTION 7. The l{enbership Chairn.sn shaIl be responaible for
nqlntaining an up to dqte rc.Eter r-rf current (paicl-up) nembersi for
ensuring that €very menber receive.s .t c:crpy of The Dipstick on a
ntrnthly baeie, for nainfaing a rost-er sf prt:spective nenbers, and for
nqiling up to three free copiras pf The Dipstick, a menbership
application, and other introduct,,:lry ta each pro.specLi.ve nember. In
addition the l,lembership Chuirran.shsJL" aftsr thr: end of August (see
ARTfCLE IV, Sestion 4), ohtain fz-o:rr th,e Treqsurer fl list of qll
paid-up nenbere for tha n€rw nrenbe.r.:'l'ri6r y${rr and prep':re a narr
nenbership roster for distt:ibutisn nct l':ter thcrn with t,he October
lssue of The DipsLick.

2, Chunge the lost sentenl:e slf ART:fl-E VII,.Section 5 to read! - "fn
addition, the Treasurer will mqirii:,:rin the records c,f dues paynrent,"
(thiE santence currently rerads * "In erdditiqrn, the Treneurer will.
naintain the resords of dues puynent and an up to dqte roster of the
nenberehip for printing ancl dis,r*r'ibution. ")

As reguired by ARTICLE Xf, Sect.lon L af thrs by-lat{s, ttris iq your
official notification crf fhe pr':p,r.*eid arnmendment, A vote on the
propoeed annendnrent will be taken nt t.he April neefing, Please
address any connsnts to Vin,:*: Srt:,:ve,r.snd, if you cannot be pre.eent
for the vot.e, send flny proxy vc,teis t.q, Vince pri.or to the April
neeting, (Vince Groover, 47rf,8 Ov,r,r-ro$n A'r+3., Va. Beach, VA Z34Ss
497-6904 )

UPC(}IING EL'EhITS

f'lerch 6 - Mon th I y meet i ng at the Ash's

l"{anch l8 - l.linter FeEtival

April 4 - Monthly meeting at Jim Nolan's

April 15 - Tech Betsion at Jim Nolrn"s

Thc July monthly meetinlat the 6rocver'g will be on the lOth.

And did you ell know whet S 3 . I K 4 Y 6 wes'l???????

PI in the Sky of course.,..
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DIPST'ICK li firVlh'lUl-Z
i+.l

11" T or F *' The fi-rst sei, ef TF winqs was produced from an adaptation of a
drawing of the TD wings

L2. Dinkum is

a" an l,lG rnodel kit- manufaci u-rer"
b. the street that ran along r-he side of the Wr:rks"
c. rnotor oil produced i-n Brit-ain.

13. T or F - The P-TVpe Flidget and r:he N-Type Magnette were released by MG

within 1- 1'ear of each ol,her.

L4. Frank Graham (#2) has anct-her l-r:vc bes,ides MGs" What is it?

a. gar:denrng
b. flying
c. sailing

15. In what year was cur T-i-dewater I4G'uT" Classics Club formed?

i-6. The Beaulleu Cr-rp is presenteci to a

d. IJCI b(Jl.l
h 

^Arc. chapter

L7. T or F - The Japanese have an MG cai: club.

l-8. Charlesworth was

a. a coach bullder for the !lA"
b. a manufacturer of British l-ool s"
c. a drrver of I,4G ::acers.

l-9. Which of the followinq is true of Pat Mann's right-hand drive MGA

roadster:

a" placed third in MGA catagory at New Hope Auto Show
b. was "totafed" while parked
c. was sold to a mernber of the Chesapeake Chapter

20. What TSO advertj-ser hacl the honor of becoming i-he first British leyland
approved MG restorer in Ameiica?

a" Moss Motors Ltd"
b. Start Your Englnes
c.M&GVintaqeAutoCo"

(sigrrature)

(Please relurn to Peggy Bradford by March 1-5)

:,



Peqgy Bradford

3202 Dunnebrook Court

Virginia Beach, VA 23456



OPEN LETTER TI]I THE T'IEI'IBERSHIP

Af ter last night's neeting, f f e+:l compel led to wri Le thi.s letLer.
Over the past several nonths, it seejms a.s though our nont.hly
"business" meetings have graCtraJ1y degen':rated toward lagt nlght's
all-tine low" Ross has dl:ne on excellent;ob of running this club for
the past two years. A task whir.;h !-rd.s br:eonEr increasingly difficult
due to the prgreesive degeneration of the monthly neetinge.

fn case there .i.s any doubt,, I an referlng to the continued
interuptions, uD-related side c()nvers.i*:ions, and general clisturbances
that occur whil.e Ros.s, of r--ther- clut' nerrber, ha.g ihe floor to speak.
I would hope thet we .do not. take ours.+ve{5 so seriously as to conduct
Dur neeting.s fornal1y, in coml:'i*:f:e.gilianc.a and ac.:ording to ruLes.
But, if lre crre to accornpli.sh anyth:ne qt- qI], hrt: nust have acm€ order'
fn the past, r:ome of Lhe repartr.le and banteir snong nenbers has been
extrenely funny and hs.E nade g{-rcrC ::':ading in "The Dipstick". However'
.:v€r tha lagt few nonths, the hc,cttf i ng nncl wise-crack.s have increageid
to the point where they hqve h*:corner r;ounter productive. The
.sids-conver.saLion.s have -increa.s,*d :-n fr,:quency .:nd volune to a point
well beyond respecf for and comn.:n rjeq:rency t-oward our fellow nembers
who are trying ta conduct' the bLrc,.infl.s.e, c'f the club. f acJmit that in
the past, f have beern asi gu:Lty ::s flnyr:ne of disturbing the peace' but
recently things have bese':me.so oLlt- af hand that €'ven I an beconing
disturbed by the general behavir:r. How ,nany less tolerent individuals
than nyself have we already ( tur.gtif iably) -1 ost?

In case a fer,r of yclu erre st,-I.l wond'::'ing what J an talking about'
Let ne give a few exanples:

1,. There rpas at ,1 east one ppr:-*pect'iver member at. the neeting who
we will probably n6ver.see again bccsuse of the.impression we left.

2. There will probably be a rreriy f ow level of support for Lhe
Busch Gardens evenL L,ecauscl no
uhen he wag givlng the detai}s.

3. There wi 11 probabl y Lre

onF tlra.s I istening ar could hear Andy

Turkey Shoot for the s.arn€. reas',rrn
shot,n a giniJar lack of courLt:.ev
Rally.

If we are to corrtinue as an ac-'t-ive cl ub t .w6: need the active
participation r:f alL our nenbers. T, for one, an beconrng
increasingly reluctant. to parlic;ipate in discu.csions at neetingls
because it is not worth the eff'rrt t.o try to speak to an audience who
eithercannothearordoesno|r.rarrtt-o,hr.:ar'whaLrhavelLosa,y
Again, how nany Iess Lol-er;:nl inr-ij.v:duals Lharr myseJ.f lrave we a'Iready
(.1 usLifiably) l<rst? I t-hink ar'yc,ne wlt.h the pe::r:everanec: to continue
to try to speak at rneetings bec.rru.,:e the"'y sre an officer' cornmittee
ngnhef e 6rr have vol-unt*+ereC t-';r h,-:,.ct. an e:vent (lo our nuEr.ral benef it)
is to be conmen'Jed. For nyseJ.f , T t.hink f have reched the point where
I prefer to be € pas.si.ve part:i,:ip,.:rrrt.

So pleose, fellow club members, let us think about a few chang"gs'.
As I have alrearJy.bdiclr I cldn't [!"rink trre nFra]d to t"ake {'urselvee feo
s6rlou6l)ti our prinari ly sc,cial erient,<tt: lr:n iE otl€ ef our qttractlo'.Et r

& v€?ry Lc-.,w Level of strpport f ot Lhe
. Tn fect f reu-al. i thaL BiIl rras
wlien l-re tried to etxnlain Lhe Ginmick
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But, I do thlnk we need to cleari up our act: at our neetlngs. Anyone

sho wants to Bpe€k €t a meeling rjeservee the connron courleey of a

quiet and attentiva audience. l{ost of Lhe discussion at any rneeting
cent€ra qround the octivities which are pranned and organized for the
benefit and enSoyment. of us all. Again, €tnyone who hae volunteered to
rpon€gr or r€port on an event deserves the courtesy of a hearing' Our

nonthly neetinga arB a conbination of, businegs and socializing' The

forner iE a vif,al part of our organizationr let us conduct it in a

bueineee;lihe and adult rnann€rr so that we cern get on wiLh the latter'

Dear Vlnce,

DurlngthelastfewneetinSssomethlrr6hascometomyattentlon
that 1s of some coneern to tne .no. lllty be of sonle coneern to others'

There appears to be some inrilvlcluals who arenrt lnterested ln the busl-
ness neetlng: they seem to be nore interesterl ln slde eonverslons' and

one-upsnansilp fn loud wlse-cracl{st '
I belteve that the reason thai we all'pelong to the club Is that

lt ls, anong other thlngs, a social club' 'ind one of the reasons that
re all joln social groups is to have fri:r' .iut tlrere is also one other

reason that we all belong to thls partieular club, and that ls a connon

lnterest ln l.,i.G.s and a deslre to exchange ldeast experllse' and lnfor-
.mat1on'Theeharterrnernbersofthisc1u'bapparent1yfe1ttl:atthe

no€t effl"i"tt method of eichangilg thai' iniornatlon was thru the forun

of a buslness meetlnS. the buslness neetlng is 'bhe one thlng that
sets us apart frorn belng nothing more tha'n i eocktall party' and lf
re, as " ;;;p;-u.""-*o"E tr,u.tt'a regularly scheduled oocktaLl pa'rty'

donlt'"iii;:-ffipffi:#;:il:l'1;9il':l'l'',"}liT,,.l3Hi]."
of the nee

strlet slLence or fanatlcal adherence to Robert's Rules of 0rder but

I do belsave that an enjoyable meetlng, and an orderly meetlng' arenrt

n""u""*"riy-muiuarry: eieiusi"e'

I would be interested 1n knowlng how others feel about thls partl-
cular ft&tt€t"

SlncerelY Yourst

* Baffled i'renber

oncemonethiEclubmadeanimpreseiveshowingatwhatitdocg
best,eatine.__ThevictimthistimewastheBrunchattheFt.
story offi.*"r, crub. A **"ri groupr. I MG and 3 car'E, met at the

chambenlain (mel(e that the cavaiierl to convoy to the club' hlith

the Ash,E and their TF in the lead, *i picited u-? 2 H6',s and t

Bugeye as we neared the eni".n." to the baEe. After arriving at

the club, rno"t cars Uega; l? show.up and oun"club mede a

respectabt e Iir^rine. rrri-p*rking | lt i oo*ed qui te impressive

urith itE colt;;iion-o+ HG's (and one Porgche) '

I



The herd pant of this anticle con'€s nohr, naming the attendeeg.
Since I am writing this almost a weel'i later, -I had to make I
couple of phone cal ls, tu I think I've got evepyone so here
goes. lrle had some Pnospective memberE Ray & Jan Rourer who
Enought their friends Bob. Fenrrre, and Jim. Jim and Jackie Suten
made the tnelt down f rom l^li I I iamsbung in their TD. Local membere
in attendance were Hike 8r Jennifer Ash, Dave & Helen Banrow3t
Vince $nooven, Elsie Tann & her daughter Elsie, Canl & Kay Fishen
with their daughters, John & Sandy $erman & their daughtert &

Sandyl.e parents {nom New Yor}t, and Andy lrlal lach with his two
children. Jim Banvard and Rober't Davis ehowed up late with Eonc
lame story about how they showed up at the Cavalien at t0:15 and
wai ted one hal f hour fon us. None-the-l egs when they f i nal I y
annived, Jim and Robert u.rere veny quick in hopping night into the
food.

The food at the brunch was excel lent and the club was right at
home, I t wou I d be hard to detenmi ne what there trilas mone of r

eating or. tallting. The onl'r' time the club was quiet waE when
Amanda German called the gnsup to onden by using a spoon as a
gavel . Anyone who can qui-t this club doton ehould be presidentt
negardleeE of age. Jim Suten offened a good tip on how to keep
you" can cleanr Flace a child on each fenden with a broom to
Eweep the road in front of the can as you drive. Judging fnom
the eFpeanance of Jim's car' , i t r,^ronl(E. Andy ]'{al I ach , tlho
developed a fondnesg for the chocc,late cake, I'ttl told, tnied to
pass hiE bil I of f on Mil<e Ash and almoet found himself stucl4 tatith
Mike'e bill in addition te hie ou;n. Sounds lilte it might be a

good idea to sit next to Andy next time the club goee out to eat'

The day was beautiful, the food excel Ient and the comPany quitc
good. It appeared that everyone in attendance enioyed themeelves
end, i + they were I i l(e me, on I y had t6 eat one meal that Sunday '
Fon those that were in atiendance, thanks for mal(ing it a great
event. Fon those that missed it, make sune you show up next yeer

it's well worth it....,
Bob Beauten

:------- --i-----
FI

t ,t * Cc* ToL*
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From Ole 6462,

ThE February meeting at the l*lcHughE wag hcld with l rnrl l,
but veFy orderly, membership in attendance. Many itemr weFt
diecuesedr one of which was courtesy and attention to that mrmbcr
who has the f I oot', (Ttiro I etters f rom membens el Eewhere in thic
narsletten.) Another item iE a try-laws revisionl ilso includrd
cl sewhene i n th i E newsl et ter .

Jim Nolan wil I host the April 4J.b meeting and the IAt! Tech
s*egion. The July monthly meeting wi I I be on the la-t.b. Also,
loolt for en additional activity in Auguet.

The lange tunnout for the bnunch at Font story was reelry
.great , Thanks, Bob,

More in{ormation on the Hnitish can Days $outh, Hay lg-20,
et the t'lanch 6Lh meeting at the Ash's, Maybe Robert wi I I al ro
heve Eome ner.,.rs regarding MG Car Oay in June.

See ya at the Aeh'E.
, Vi nce

IXXXXXXXXT(XXXXXXXXX*r(Xt(XXX XXX XX Xt(XXXXXXXXXXX X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXTTX
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